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After the causes and amounts of stress
and one's personality type are known,
Kidwell said, the final step in copingwith
everydaystress is tolearntoovercomethe
feelingoffrantic helplessnessit can bring.
"Giveyourselfamental X-ray when you





blood pressure,and dilationof the pupils,
aresignalstorelax,she said.Dailyexercise
is a good wayto keepcalm, butit must be




ed dancing, roller skating, or whatever
reallyappeals toyou. The secret,she said,
isaddiction, for then you'llexercise when
you can least spare the time — which is
when you need it the most. I
A method that canbe done inthe office
or thedormitoryisaform of therelaxation
responsetaughtintranscendental medita-
tion. Twenty minutes of quiet relaxation
witheyesshutandbody limpcanrelaxyou
to thepointwhereyoucan deal withstress
with more composure,Kidwell said. She
suggested repetition of a one-syllable
word,suchas"one," toclear themind.
Kidwell's final suggestion was to share
problems with a sympathetic friend,
preferablyonewhocanbeobjectiveas well
assupportive.
The Women and Business conference,
sponsored by the U.S. General Services
Administration, the University of Wash-
ington, and the City of Seattle, was co-
sponsoredby S.U. andnineother govern-
mentand businessorganizations.
Facultymembersof S.U.s schoolof bus-
iness giving separate workshops were
Hildegard Hendrickson, head of the eco-
nomics department, and Harriett
Stephenson, professor of management.




mortgage,in-law trouble,and a changein
work responsibilities,among others. The
women were asked to list those events
which had happenedto them in the past
yearandtotalthepoints.
Thescores would indicatetheamountof
stress in eachwoman's life.A score of150
or under indicatesa personmost likely to
stay healthy,according to Holmes.Only a
handful of the50 to60 womeninthe room
hadtotalsthatlow.
Those with scores of 151 to 299, a
majority of the participants,had a 50-50
relation to the individual, who is
representedbyacircle inthe centerof the
diagram.
If the numberof arrowspointingout to
the various categories is nearly equal to




If toomany arrowspoint from the indi-
vidualto work,for instance,thenthe work
isnot as rewardingasthe effortexpended
and that could be a source of stress, she
said.
Parkingdispute settled;Tonereasesposition
by opening the lot to students, The Spec-
tator wouldn't necessarily be guaranteed
those slots. Silbernagelthen implied that
The Spectator needed some guaranteeof
reserving their neededfive spaces.
"We don't have a reserved parking
system," replied Toner. "Ican't be held
accountable [if the McCusker slots are
taken up by other students]. No matter
what, we're not going to have reserved
parking."
After McHenry pressed to have their
agreement with the University amended
to increase the permit allocation, Toner
again conceded, after holding steadfastly
to honoring the present agreement.
Toner's resulting memo originally called
(continued onpage eleven)
After a week-longspat, the Associated
StudentsofSeattleUniversity(ASSU)and
S.U. Business Manager Kip Toner have
kissed and madeup.
The two werefeudingoveranupcoming
Toner recommendationwhich would sug-
gest the deletion of a five faculty/staff
markingpermit allocation infuture ASSU-
5.U. fiscal agreements. Also, Toner had
said that no students should park in the




Thedisputecame to an endwhenToner
recommended to VirginiaParks,S.U. vice
for finance and business, that
.his year's ASSU parkingallocationbein-
reased from five to 10, with theaddition-
alfivetobepaidforby theASSU andtheir
istribution determined by the student
body.
Toner also communicated, by memo,
thatinthe questionof whetheror not the
ASSU should be granted parking in the
iitureand whether ornotit shouldbepaid
forby theUniversity,hisoffice willtakeno
position.Inthequestionof whether or not
those parkingpermits be located in the
faculty/staff lots, Toner said he will take
"no activeposition."
Toner's recommendations,by memo to
Parks, werea result of a Thursday after-
noonmeetingwithstudentbody president
Gordon McHenry, Tabard Inn manager
GlenSnyder, ASSUtreasurer DavidBlack
byGlennNelson and SpectatormanagingeditorCarole Sil-
bernagel.
Asa resultof hisnewarrangement with
Toner,McHenryis now compilingalistof
10 students who willreceive the faculty/
staffpermits.The ASSU presidentsaid he
willbasehis decisiononneed,but will also
lettraditionplayabigpart inhis choices.
"In thepast,The Spectator hasbeen al-
lowed topark behind the McCusker build-
ingand Glen Snyder has beenallowed to
park in frontof the Chieftain withoutget-
ting towed," he explained. "However,
lately,the Universityhas been tightening
up theirparkingregulationsand it's tough
to say whetheroral agreements,made in
thepast,willstandupunder the newpark-
ing situation. Thus, The Spectator and
Tabard Innreally need those permits as
insurance.Theydeservespecialconsidera-
tionbecause, likeASSU officers, they are
doingtheUniversityaservice and needto
park in the faculty lots to carry out their
functions."
McHenrysaidheaskedfortheThursday
meetingto "cover for the future."He said
that, thoughthequestionof whetherornot
the ASSU will receive the original five
permits is not an issue now, it couldbein
the future. McHenry felt that Toner's up-
comingrecommendationtodeletethe allo-
cationcould bedamagingto thepositionof
the ASSU in future negotiations with the
University.
Both McHenry and Toner expressed
satisfaction with the results of the meet-
ing.
"I'm satisfied with Kip's gestures and
efforts," said McHenry. "I just hope that
Dr. Parks, who has the decision-making
power,willfollow thepath thathe has set
down.Then,Iwill bevery satisfied."
"I always welcome a chance to receive
student input," said Toner. "I hope that
we'reneverput inapositionwhere thead-
ministrationappearsinflexible."
Wewill tryto wrapthis thingupas fast
aspossible,"helater added."As soonas we
do, everyone willbehappy again."
Duringlast week's talks,thetwoparties
appeared to be stuck on two issues:
whether students should be allowed to
park in the faculty lots and whether the
ASSU and the Universityshould deviate
from theiragreementandextend theper-
mit allocationfrom five to 10.
Tonerbackeddownfrom hisstand that
no students be allowed in the faculty lots
and amended his statement to read,
"Ordinarily,studentsarenotallowed inthe
faculty/staffparkinglots.However, there
are exceptions and those exceptions are




parking permit. This action was taken
after The Spectator had learned that
Toner's office granted the permit.
To resolve The Spectator parking di-
lemma and,at the same time, preservehis
standonwhoparksinthe facultylot,Toner
proposed that half of the lot behind





Areyouaprime target for stress?
SeattleUniversity
Type A's just don't seem to be able to
take life calmlyand are the problem cate-
gory,morelikely todevelopheartdisease,
stomach ailments, high blood pressure,
headaches,andevenskinrashes,shesaid.
After classifying personality types,
Kidwell distributed copies of the Holmes
significant lifeevents scale. Developedby
Dr. Thomas H. Holmes, professor of
psychiatry at the University of
Washington,the test lists43 different life
eventsandtheircorrespondingpointvalue
intermsofthestress theyinflict.
In descendingorderon the list werethe
chanceof stayingin goodhealth,but those
with300 or morepoints werealmostcer-
tain to get sick within the next year,Kid- -
wellsaid.Thehighestscores werealsothe
most likely to have a serious illness, she
added.
Modified vector analysis is a third
method Kidwell used to make clear the
sourceofstressinindividual lives.
What the fancy sounding phrase
amounts to is a drawing with circles and
arrows that represents family, work,
friends, health, religion,sex and money
and the amountof give-and-takeofeach in
If you're a personality type A, score
more than 300 on the Holmes stress test,
and flunk the vector analysis of your life-
style, watch out. Chances are you're a
jrime target for the scores of maladies
associated withnegativestress.
These esoteric measurement devices
wereusedlastweekto help womenrecog-
nize and analyze the sourcesof stress in
theirpersonalandbusinesslives.
The women were attending "Coping




Stress surpassed the common cold in
[976as themostprevalenthealthproblem
ntheU.S.,andwomeninbusinessneed to
earn to handle it, said Kaye Kidwell,
directorofthe workshop.
Kidwell,a management consultant with
3.A. Turner and Associates, a business




That's where the stress tests come in.
Whena womanora mancanrecognizethe
source of stress, she or he canat least be
ready to deal with it, if not eliminate it
entirely,shesaid.
Stress is defined as "anything that dis-
urbsaperson's psychologicaland/or biolo-
gical equilibrium,"Kidwellsaid. And the
physicaleffects are the same whether the
stress is positive — as in a passionate
embrace — or negative — as in the
anxiety-filled pressure of meeting a
msinessdeadline.
Analyzingyour personality type is the
first step in determining your
usceptibilityto theharmful effects ofpro-
ongedstress. Type A personalities,Kid-
well said, are aggressive, competitive,
ambitious, self-assured, and pressured by
work.They talk fast and often loudly,eat
ast and usually walk faster than their
easy-goingcounterparts.
TypeBpersonalities,onthe otherhand,





Incumbent Jack Cunninghamand chal-
lengerMikeLowrydefinetheirdifferences
inthe7thCongressionalDistrict race.For
interviews with the candidates, see page
four.
Al Stewart demonstrated an inter-
nationalflair in concert at the Arena last
Friday;reviewpage six.
SpectatorEditorTeresaWippel joins the
ranksof the "Don't Californicate Washing-
ton" crowd. For the 3tory of the great
Seattle put-down,see spectrum,page teri.
AFUN-FILLEDEXHIBITORelicits interest inholistichealthat
last weekend'sEnvironmentalFaire.
f Elections nearing j
Signups open today for fall quarter
ASSU Senate positions, according to a
schedule released by FirstVicePresident
Rex Elliott.
Elliott stressed the urgency for early
registration,as campaigninglegallybegins
next Wednesday for the three vacant
positions on the legislative board of the
student government.
Theprimarywillbe heldNov.8, the day
after the state and local general election.
The ASSUgeneralelectionwillrun for two
days,Nov.15and16,inanattempt to make
the polls available to allstudents.
Registration and more information are
intheASSU officeon theupperfloorof the
StudentUnion building.
worksof Monet, Picasso andRembrandt.
The Outdoor Area offers a carpentry
area, swings, tricycles, and a live rabbit
thatthechildren namedCindy.
Duffystressedthat thekidsarenotrole-









science to two-and-a-half to five-year-old
children.
The staff at S.U.s Child Care Center,
1307 Spring St., teaches41children these
subjects usingtheMontessoriMethod.
The Montessori Method is amethod of
child care that emphasizes trainingof the




Once anapartment complex,six rooms
of the six-year-old center are used to
developvariousskillsof thechild.
TheCalicoRoomhasa tumblingmat for
the children to use. Music ranging from
classical to rock is played in this room
whereyogais alsopracticed.
The PracticalLifeRoom helps thechild
learn everyday "self help" skills that
include dressing panels,tyingand polish-
ing shoes, and learningbasic household
duties.
Objectsofdifferentshapes, weightsand
colors are available for the children to
explore in the Middle Kingdome Room.
Inthe WestRoom,anew addition tothe
center, the child matches pictures to art
Kid-size college at Child Care
Frombooths toutingcatch-all cures for
one's"inner environment" to speakers of
national renown, this weekend's Environ-
mental Faire at the Coliseum had some-
thing for everyone.
Critics panned the "crass commercial-
ism"of theFaire, whileothers praisedthe
diversityofthe250booths.Thecommercial
boothsdidoffer theirwaresat aprice,but
everyone was working for "moral rather
than monetary purposes," according to
Evan Jones, anevent coordinator.
TheFaire,publicizedas the firstannual
exhibition of appropriate technology and
alternate lifestyles, boasted nationally
known speakers includingDick Gregory,
civil rights and health activist;Dr. John
Lilly, pioneer in the field of dolphin
communicationresearch; Cathleen Doug-
las,Washington,D.C.,attorneyandwifeof
former SupremeCourt Chief Justice Wil-
liam 0. Douglas; Francis Moore Lappe,
authorofFoodFirstandheadofthenational
instituteforFoodandDevelopmentPolicy;
and farmer and author,Ken Kesey.
Thethree-daygatheringincluded anen-
vironmental art exhibit, skits, films and
entertainment.
Mayor Charles Royer underscored the
environmental theme in his opening re-
marks onFriday.Royer spoke infavor of
Initiative 61, thereturnablebeverage con-
tainerinitiative,callingit "apositivepiece
of citizen legislation."
A slidepresentationby the Mobilization





been built has been used. This pattern
underscorestheabsurdity of astrategyof
Mutually Assured Destruction (MAD)."




"Production itself will not solve the
problemofhunger,"Lappesaid inher Fri-
daynight mainstagespeech."Wecurrently
have morefood percapitathan inthepast,
and yet wehave morehungry people."







Indians, stressed the importance of one's
personalenvironment.
"We are one withnature and one with
God," Washington prayed in the opening
convocation. "Wemust takecareofgiftsof
theGreat Spirit, includingourself."
Gregoryspokeof achange inour selves
and in our social structures.
"The change must begin from within
from the heart,"Gregory said."We
"nust attack environmental issuesone day
atatime."Wealsomust beaware,Gregory
said,of theneed to notpollute ourbodies.
TheFairehadsomeroughspots,chieflya






ASSU Senate denounced attempts by
backers of the initiative to deny basic
human rights to homosexuals.
Amiddebateastowhether theissue was
a proper one for the senate to discuss, Ed
Walker, co-sponsorof the resolution,said
that "to make no decision is to give tacit
approval"todiscrimination.Itis important
that thesenate,aselected representatives
of the student body,takeastand onissues
affecting thecommunity,hesaid.
Disagreementcentered not so much on
whether to support the resolution as on
whether the senate should speak out on
issuesnotdirectlyrelatedtoeducation.Rex
Elliott,ASSUfirst vicepresident,pointed
out that taking positions on potentially
divisive issues outside the campus could
byD.Ann Carver weaken the ASSU as an organization.
Jim Rice, the other co-sponsor of the
resolution,said issues inSeattle affect all
students as citizens of. the community.





affairs, said the ASSU hasa right to take
positionson anyissue as longas it isclear
thatthepositionisthatof the studentbody
and not that of S.U. He cautioned the
senatorsof their responsibilities as repre-
sentativestobeinformed enough to speak
intelligently and fairly about issues on
which they take stands.
The resolution adoptedby the Senate
reads,"Beit resolvedthatweasrepresen-
tatives of the ASSU most resolutely
denounce the singularattempt by the pro-
ponentsofInitiative13 todenybasichuman
rights to aparticular segment of society.
TheASSUhopes thatby firmly taking this
positionagainst inequity and bigotry we
willnever again have such a campaign of
malevolence surface in our city."




Copies of the guidelines and information
about postingmaterialon campus can be
obtained at theASSUoffice intheStudent
Union building.
Students wanting to register as candi-
dates for senate and judicialboard seats
shoulddosotodayatthe ASSUoffice. Ten-




requestedandreceived a$50 loan tobuy
refreshments for the club's annual party,
Oct.28. Becauseof past loan problems,an
amendment proposedbyJimRiceprovides
forthesuspensionoftheclub'scharterif the




on assenate secretary and Jim Lyons as
election board coordinator.
Gordon McHenry, ASSU president, an-
nounced that the candidates for King
County prosecutor will be on campus at
noon,Oct.25.The location of the meeting
willbe announced later.
The ASSU movie showing at 7:30 p.m.todayand tomorrow is "Smokey and the
Bandit."ProceedswillgototheUnited Way





Faire stressesneed forglobal cooperation
„
f SPECIAL !
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SCHEDULE OF FREE LESSONS
SPECIALSTUDENTCLASS
Thurs.,oct.19 1:00or7:00pm SeattleUniversity Sun.,Oct. 22 1:00pmPri.,oct.20 1:00or 7:00pm LiberalArts ' Mon.,Oct.23 1:00or7:00pmSat.,Oct. 21 1:00pm Room203 Tue.,oct.24 1:00or7:00pm






It getsdown to what youwant todoand whatyou have usedReading Dynamics. It's theway to read
have todo.Take thefree Evelyn WoodReading for today'sactive world— fast, smooth,efficient.
3 ' Dynamics lesson today.Youcan dramatically
Youcan dramatically increase your readingspeed increaseyour reading speedandlearnabout
today andthat's justthestart.Thinkof thetime, advanced study techniques in that one free
thefreedom you'dhave todothe things youwant lesson.Make thecollege lifethegoodlife.With
todo. For twentyyears theones whogetahead ReadingDynamics youcando it.
"WE'REINa seriousonslaughtnow...from the ultra-conservative











Lowry on the issues:
Indiantreaties:I'm absolutelyopposed to
theunilateralabrogationof Indian treaties.
By far the biggest criticismIhave of Mr.
Cunningham'sbill is thistalkabout"unilat-
eralaction." It's the strongdoingit to the




"People...are sick and tiredof falsepromises,ofbeingtaxed to
death,ofhaving the governmenttelling themeverythingtheycan or
cannot do."
paying jobs, very permanent,and at the
same time we don't have the big smoke
stacks. It's a good, cleanindustry.
Then, I'vehad to takepositions that are








CUNNINGHAM: Keeping my family in-
tact.That's themajor thing. The rest of it,
there's a big learningcurve to be accom-
plished,andmovingfromstateissuestona-
tional issues, andgoingtoCongressafter it
had begunitssession,and meetinga whole
new teamofplayers... ittakesa longtime.
It'sreallybeena learningperiod,andIlook
forward to nextyear...getting commit-
teesIreally want to be on.
SPEC: Whichonesare those?
CUNNINGHAM:Ieither want togo onthe
Appropriations or the Armed Services
committees.
Here is what Cunningham has to say
about some of the issues:
Indian treaties: I'm very concerned, as I
think everyone is, about the plight of the




SPEC: Lastyearyou werea state senator
from the 33rdDistrict (Des Moines) and
were relatively little-known. In May of
1977 youbeataheavily favoredDemocrat,
MarvinDurning,in thedistrict race. How
did you doit?
CUNNINGHAM: Well,Ithink the people
didit.I'm justabigbelieverinstayingwith
thepeopleand notsellingout to thespecial





SPEC:And spent inthe last two weeksof
the campaign close to $200,000. How im-
portantwasmoneyinthecampaign?








fice and otheroffices, had goodpublic re-
cognition. We just had to overcome itand
we did overcomeit.
SPEC: You campaigned on the issue of
jobs;that you wouldbea providerand pro-
tector of jobs.Howhas employment gone
in the 7th District? Has there been any
change?
CUNNINGHAM: Well,Ithink there has
been someandIcan't takecreditfor it...
becauseit'snotathingthatonepersondoes.
Yes,Icampaigned on jobs.Ibelieve in
jobs,Ibelieve inpeoplehaving the oppor-




ing sense this area is strongly identified
with national defense, and so we fought
hardtokeepasmuchofourshareof the na-
tionaldefense businesshere in thedistrict.




people-orientedpoliticsTwo strongcandidates are battling torepresentWashington's7thCongressionalDistrict in the U.S. House of Representa-
tives. The 7th District includes southern
KingCountyandS.U.
The incumbent, JackCunningham, was
electedinMayof1977inaspecialelectionto
replaceBrock Adams,wholefttheHouse to
become President Carter's Secretary of
Transportation.Cunningham, a conserva-
tiveRepublican, faces a tough challenge
fromMikeLowry,a member of the King
County Council and a liberal Democrat.
In the September19th primaryelection,
Lowry,whospent$82,000,easilywithstood
aDemocratic challengefrom Ronn Robin-
son, gathering40.20 percent of the total
vote.Cunningham,whospent$206,000 and
ranunopposed,received 44.06 percent.
The candidates were interviewed in
August by The Spectator. Here are ex-
cerpts from those interviews:
LOWRY
SPEC: Why doyou, amember of the King
County Council and its former chairman,
seek to represent the 7thDistrict inCon-
gress?
LOWRY:BecauseIwant this to beagreat
country,and tocontinuetobeagreatcoun-
try,and we'reinaseriousonslaughtnowon
that questionfrom the ultra-conservative
right on both whatIwill over-generalize






LOWRY: The developmentof the council
intoalegislativepolicybody.Prior to that
time...theCounty Executivereallydom-
inated the entire County structure. The
reasonIran for thecouncil was that under
the charter the councilwas the legislative
body,thepolicybody,andIwantedtoseeit
become that.Because of the particular re-
sponsibilities of local government, which
because theauthorityyouhave is vestedin
land use, local government is the zoning
government. We went from not havinga
developmentpolicyto the county with the
byBrienKinkel
4/October 18,1978/The Spectator Nationaldefense: Well, Iwould support
Carter on his cutting of the aircraft bill.I





am forastrongdefense.Idon'tknow a hell
of a lot about the Pentagon,except they
spend a lot of money.
Kemp-Roth: I'm opposed to it. It is ex-
tremely irresponsible... because of the
very dangerous inflationaryaspect that it
has. (Itwould mean) an increase over the
present deficit of $43billion.
ERA:IsupportitandIwouldhavevotedfor
the extension.It isasimple sentence that
says thateveryonewillbegivenequal jus-
tice under the law.
Abortion:IopposetheHyde Amendment,
which is the amendment that says that
HEWcannotpayforabortions.Tome, that
iseconomicdiscrimination. That is saying
that middle-income and upper-income
womencan have abortions, and lower-in-
come womenwhoareonpublic assistance,





is class discrimination. Anybody who




do you think you can beatan incumbent
whenyouaresofarbehind incampaigncon-
tributions?
LOWRY: 90 percent of our contributions
are from within the district.Of his item-
izedcontributionsof thelastfiling,82 per-
cent were from out of state. ObviouslyI
think there'samessagethere:thatI'mget-
tingmy contributions fromwithin the dis-
trict. Also, by far wehave the bestorgan-
ization. The difference is, count the yard-
signs,andsee who'sgettingthe doorbelling
done.
SPEC: IsaJesuiteducationsuperior to an
Ivy Leagueeducation?
LOWRY:Yes.The difference is Honor and
Principle.It isthedevelopmentofthe whole




the United States. That's because that's
where the realm of authority for county
governmentis.
In that, the agricultural preservation




SPEC: Youare campaigningas a friendof
the worker.Are you dissatisfied with the
7thDistrict employmentrate?
LOWRY: Obviously the over-all employ-
mentis thebestis hasbeenfor a long time.
The figure of unemployment is 7 percent.
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The Adolph Coors Brewery in Golden, Colorado is a billion dollar, family-controlled
company. Through their private security forces, the Coors family is able to arbitrarily
impose and enforce their ruleson thepeople who work for them.
These things are takingplaceat the Coors Brewery right nowin1978:
" Every employee can be forced to submit to a lie detector test upon demand.
Among thequestions commonly asked are many whichare totally unrelated to the
job, yet they probedeeply into the privacy and personal lives of Coors employees.
" Refusal to submit to the lie detector test at any time can mean immediate dis-
charge! Unbelievable? It's true, and 1,500 brewery workers at Coors have walked
off their jobs in defiance of these vicious company practices.
" Coors private security forces can impose a body search upon any employee—
male or female — at any time. Refusal to submit can mean immediate discharge.
" Coors private security forces can search any employee's vehicle on company
propertyor stagea locker "shake-down"at any time. Again, refusal to submit can
mean losing your job.
" Workers at Coors Brewery, regardless of years of service, can be made to sub-
mit to a physical examination by company doctors. Results of these company-
paid-formedical reports can beused to "weedout" certainemployees.
Would YOU submit to this kind of treatment on YOUR job?
(PaidbyTeamsters Local174 562Denny Way,Seattle.98109)
miniatures
. .. Starting this Friday, a ghostly, ....Don't forgettheKingTutExhibitat
ghastly,gigglyHalloween exhibit will be the Seattle Center Flag Pavilion.Hours
on view on the Observation Deck of the are from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays,
SpaceNeedle. The cost for this scare of Tuesdays and Wednesdays, and from 10
your life is only $1.50 (the price of the a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursdays, Fridays, and
elevator ride). Zombies andDraculas will Saturdays.Ticketsare $1, butThursday's
beonhand to whisk youaway through the showings are free. '
grisly,creepy worldof Halloween.Times .. . Upcoming concerts include Arlo
arefrom7-11p.m.everynightuntilOct.31. Guthrie on Oct. 21at the Paramount;Hall... Jose Carreras, one of the world's andOates,Oct.29, at the HecEdmundson
greatest opera tenors, will make his Pavilion; andGordon Lightfoot,Oct. 26 at
Northwest debut at8 p.m.Oct. 25 in the the OperaHouse.
OperaHouse. There is a special student ... "TheBoysFromBrazil," "MurderBy
ticket price of only $3 with current valid Death," and "GirlFriends" are only three
student i.d. For more information call of the bigmoviesplayinghere inSeattle.
447-4711. Also in town is "The Big Fix" starring...TheSeattleRepertoryTheatreopens Richard Dreyfuss; "Going South" with
its1978/79 seasonwithJohnWhiting's "A JackNicholson; and "A Wedding" starring
Pennyfora Song"onOct. 25. Call447-4730 Carol Burnettand Desi Arnaz,Jr. Check
for information or tickets. your localpaper for times and locations.
Two weeks ago,"collage"presented a
listingofthemovies thatarebeingshownat
the Crest 70 Theatre. The film festival is
stillgoing,andsointhisissuewewilllistthe
films for the remainder of the month of
October. Today "Aguirre, the Wrath of
God"and"The Mysteryof Kaspar House"
willshowat7 and10:40p.m.;and8:40p.m.,
respectively.
Tomorrow Anthony Quinn and Kirk
Douglasstar in"Lust forLife" at 7:10p.m.
"Moulin Rouge," with Jose Ferrer, will
showat 9:20.
Friday:It'stime for the Marx Brothers
withtwooftheirzaniestfilms: "ANightat





and 9 p.m. Scan Connery of James Bond
fame stars in an entirelydifferentkindof
roleinthefilm"Zardoz.""Zardoz" willshow
at 2:50, 7, and 11:10 p.m.
Sunday: TwoSherlock Holmes films are
showing for mystery buffs. 'The Seven-
;Per-CentSolution" willbeshownat 1, 4:30,
and 8 p.m. The classic "Hound of the
Baskervilles" alsohas threeshowings,at 3,
6:30, and10p.m.
Monday:TheVietnamwardocumentary
film "HeartsandMinds" willshow at 8:50
p.m.Withitwillbetwoshowingsof"Harlan
County U.S.A." at 7 and 10:50.
Tuesday:"PumpingIron" and "On Any
Sunday"arethetwofeatures."Iron" shows
at 7 and 10:20 p.m.;"Sunday" is at 8:40.
Oct.25: "Summer Paradise,"anIngmar
Bergmanproduction,isat 8:35p.m.With it
is"Wives" at 7and 10:30.
Oct.26:"DinneratEight"showsat7and




be shown.Featured just before and after
this film willbe "SevenBeauties" at7and
11:10.
Oct. 28:Franco Zefferelli's two brilliant
films"RomeoandJuliet"and"BrotherSun,
SisterMoon"arehavingseveralshowings.
"Romeo": 4:30 and 9:10 p.m.; "Brother":
2:15, 7, and 11:30.
Oct.29:Arealclassic,'TheRedShoes" is
showingat2:40,6:45and10:40p.m.With it
is "Peter Rabbit and Tales of Beatrix
Potter"at 1. 5, and 9.
Oct.30:"Z"isthemainfilmat9:05; withit
is "State of Siege" with Yves Montand,
IrenePappas,andJean-LouisTrintignant.





and "The Holy Grail,"8:35.
The Crest Theater is located on N.E.
165th.Take the 145th St.exitoff ofnorth-






"Pink Panther," and the sax solo was en-
thralling.For his second encore he did a
songentitled "Carol."
Al Stewart, with his unique style and
subject matter,presentsavery individual
and different sound to the worldof music.
And those who werefortunate enough to
seehimperform lastFriday eveningwere
takenacrosstheuniverse,fromPlutotothe





idly aware of a (seemingly) new music
talent.AlthoughAl Stewarthadreleased
several albumspreviously,it was the ad-
ventof "TheYearof theCat" that brought
him widespreadfamein theUnitedStates.





Mostofthe widelydiverse audience had
to be greatdevotees of Stewart, as every
song wasgreeted withlong and vigorous
applause.Comingonstageinjeans,acasual
shirtandcordjacket,he openedhisact with
one of his best known songs, the almost
feverish "On the Border."
As anyone whohas listened to Stewart
willknow, there isadefinite international
flair tohismusic.Spanishflamenco iswide-
spreadinmostofhisbestsongs.Hesingsof
manycountries and times,from theFrench
Revolution ("Palace of Versailles") to the
planetPluto(in "Love wasSmileAway" —
at least,he says it's about Pluto).
There isadistinctprofessionalair about
Stewart.Hisbandis large,engagingseven
musicians and back-up singers. They're a
talented group,playingalargeassortment
of instruments, including moog, violin,
Spanish flamenco guitar, 12-string, and
saxophone.Everythingand everyone was
byDeborahTrebon so wellcoordinated andsynchronized that,
their performanceseemedeffortless. This
enabled the entire group to enjoy them-
selvesand their audience with clear spon-
taneity,warmth and evenrelaxation.
About a third of the way through the
show there wasa20-minutebreak.Thenhe
returnedwith"OneStageBefore" whichis
fromhis "Yearof theCat" album. "Roadto
Moscow" wasnext,one of his "historical"
tunes thatseems to transportthelistener
into another world. Many of Stewart's
















film "Casablanca.") Building upon this
melody,White wentinto anearlyclassical-
soundingrenditionuntil,after aninfinitesi-
malpause,hebroke into the strainsof the
now-familiar "Yearof the Cat." The audi-
encewentwild,especiallywhenthesaxand
electricguitar werespectacularly played
off of one another,anextremelyeffective
and excitingcombination.
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mastery of his instruments was obvious
fromthebeginningandhe finished withan
organ solo in "With Me."
Rundgrenoften traded withamember of
theband,sometimesplayingkeyboards(as
in"MyDream")ordrums.Eachmember of
Utopia sang lead inat least onesong.
Rundgrenincludeda fewsurprisesinhis
act.Duringoneofhisslowersongs,ayoung
woman danced her way onstage for the
durationof thesong( that'sourcontribution
to culture).Another song of his, "Onoma-
topoeia," was"enacted"onthestage,giving
anaddedtwistto its alreadystrange,eerie
and clever verses andmelody.
ToddRundgren
MichaelCoomes, who recently replaced
Kip Toneras director of the financialaid
department, said his goal is to help
familiarizestudents and faculty with the
financial aidprogram.
Tomeet this goal,several seminars are
beingplanned for this year. Coomes also
plans tomeet withstudents andfaculty to
answerquestions about financialaidfund-
ing and studenteligibility.
"We are here to ease the students'
concernfor the financialburdenof goingto




million for the academic school year.
Seventy percent of S.U. students are on
financialaid this quarter,said Coomes.
AnyS.U.studentcan applyfor financial
aid.Coomes,an assistantdirectorand two
financial aid counselors determine if a
studentiseligibleanddecide howmoney is
to bedispersed.
"Some students coming into our office
seem to think we have a never-ending
budget and get upset with us when we
can't meet their financial needs," said
Coomes.
"Since the financialaidprogramat S.U.
is mostly federal and state funded, there
arestrictregulationsthe departmentmust
follow," Coomes added, pointing to a
five-inch stack of state andfederalregula-
tions.
byJodi Simpson
"Mr.Blues Piano," SunnylandSlim, will
bringhis Mississippibarrelhousestyle of
Southern blues at 9 p.m. Friday to the
TabardInn.
Slim, the pianist and singer who got
Muddy Waters his first recorddate, has
beentouringtheUnitedStatesandEurope
sincethe 19705.He wasborninMississippi
in 1907, and has worked out of Chicago
since the late forties.
Slimhas madeover80 recordingsinthe
past two decades, working with such
artists as King Curtis, Muddy Waters,
Canned Heatand theAces.
Other funds come from individuals,
companies, organizations and from loans
being repaid by former students on
financial aid.
Coomes stressed the importance of
payingback loans. If former financial aid
studentsdonotrepaytheirloans,there are
less funds availablefor students applying
now.
Coomes came to S.U. as assistant
directorof financial aid inFebruary,1977.
Prior to that he was the director of
financial aid at St. Martin's College in
Olympia.Coomes wasappointedtohisnew




Only one encore, "Hello,It's Me" (per- audiencemadetheir wayout, lingeringabit
hapsRundgren'sbiggesthit),wassaved for tosavorwhattheyhad just seenandheard,
theveryend.Crooningthewords,hebegan whileRundgren went backstage to ready






heis an indispensable figure in themusic
world.And last Wednesdayand Thursday
nights, Rundgren gave Seattle four per-
formances that showed his talent.
A musician-singer-songwriter(he plays
at least three instruments
— guitar, key-
boards and drums), Rundgrenhas astyle
that is difficult both to classify and to
imitate. Hissongsrangefrom verymellow
rock tosomething that almost reaches the
borderofheavyrock.Herarely releasesa
song to AM radio, although twosongs, "I
Saw theLight"and "Hello,It'sMe," were
hitsa fewyears ago.
PerformingatThePlace,alargediscoin
south Seattle,Rundgren delighted a sold-
out audience on Wednesday. Backed by
three musicians known as Utopia, Rund-
gren opened with "Real Man," a quickly-
pacedsongthatset the tempo for theeven-
ing.Althoughheplayeda fewslowertunes,
includinghisballad-like "It Wouldn't Have
Made Any Difference"and ashorter tune
called"My Dream," it was the energyof




Rundgren is certainly an on-stage dy-






gren close to his audience.
Utopia,theback-upband,wasasprofes-
sionaland energeticasRundgren.Thekey-
board player was especially good. His
Forfancierdining,thereareseveral res-
taurantsto choose from.Kelly'sOn Broad-
way is fairly wellpriced.The Broadwayis
slightly expensive but well worth it.
Theyhaveawide varietyof specialties,as
wellasanexcellentwinestock andbar.The
Millstone,just across thestreet fromQFC,
is sort of like a delicatessen in its
atmosphere.Theyserveavarietyof inter-
nationaldishes andhave whatcouldbe the
best root beer in town.
Justacross thestreet from theMillstone
is Boondock's, Sundecker's and Green-
thumb's (just say Boondock's), which is
somewhatoverpricedbut decent in fare.
Kelly'sis at1833Broadway,theBroadway
at 314BroadwayE. andBoondock's at 611
BroadwayE.(withtheMillstonejustacross
the street).
Justbehind Campion,next to theGolli-
wog,is theLaMediterranean,agreatdeli-
typeplace.The food is good and not at all
expensive.Andofcourse,justoffBroadway
onMadision is the International House of
Pancakes (IHOP), an old S.U. standby.
Their varied breakfasts of pancakes and
waffles aren'tbad.
For thosewithalittleextramoney and
the desire for different fare, Broadway
offers awide selectionof foods andrestaur-
ants. For your eating pleasure, we have
compiled asmall list of the better-known
places on what is S.U.s answer to "The
U.W. Aye."
Hamburger lovers have their choice of
three places. Herfy's at 1827 Broadway
(rightnext to SCO is the largest.Jack-in-
the-Box at the corner of Broadway and
Dennyhas a wider selectionof foods with
fewer dining facilities.Dick'sDrive-In,115
BroadwayE., is just that, with the best
burgers,fries andshakes of any fast food
place intown.
Pizza people also have their choice.
ClosesttoS.U.s campusisthePizzaHaven
intheBroadwayArcade.Not onlydo they
deliver, but they have an all-you-can-eat
night.PizzaHut,128BroadwayE.,has an
Italian atmosphere(checkered tablecloths
and red candles). Pizza Pete at 400
BroadwayE.isalsoagoodplaceforpasta,
andone canalwaysgoacross the street to
Baskin and Robbins for dessert.
1'If1111 VIM Kll* * FullBreakfast from$2.15
RestaUraiit BelglanWa«les,' . . ' Sandwiches from $1.751301 Columbia (Off Broadway & Columbia)
NOW OPENFOR BREAKFAST & LUNCH Dailyfeclals6:30 to 5:00PM - MON. thru FRI. * Wine &Beer
324-5840 Ablock up the hill from the library
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All proceedsgo to the
The
UnitedWay „, „*15° 7:3Opm. Plfl°"
games will be playedat 7:30 and 9 p.m.,
respectively,at BroadwayPlayfield.
Three games, starting at 6 p.m.,have
been scheduled for Monday. Who's Got
Beer andHeimskringlapit theirperennial
power in the first game,Macho Men and
We've GotBeer are featured inthe second
gameand theConnollyCenter Mataisduel
with the PallBearers inthe nightcap.
Soccer actioncontinuestomorrowin the
Astrogym,ConnollyCenter.At 6p.m.11th
Floor tie up with 234 Rowdies. The
Thunderbangers look for their first win
when they meet the Exceptionsat 7 p.m.
The Defenders challenge the Kanaka
Chinks at 8 p.m.
OnFridaytheBrazilians takeonOn-Tap
in the opener, the ASSU Allstars #1
squareoffwiththeCampusCruisers, and in
the final game, the Trots meet theUltra
Sonics.
Tuesday's matchups feature the ASSU
Allstars#1vs.What toyoudoFor?,ASSU
Allstairs #2 vs. the UltraSonics and 11th
Floorvs. the Iranians + 1.
Informationandgameschedules can be
obtained at the intramural office.
Who's Got Beer and the Pall Bearers





The soccer schedule premiered the
following evening,with the Rum Soaked
Garlic HootersblankingOn-Tap, 5-0.Fri-
day the 13th provided good luck for the
Iran ns plus 1, who scored an easy 5-1
vict< y over the Kanaka Chinks. In the
nigr ap,TNT explodedon the Thunder-
ban "s, 4-0.
This year,perhaps inanticipationof a
so;.1 tutumn,thesoccer teamsoutnumber
the t ballclubs alittlemorethan two to
ont .venty teams,madeupof theAmer-
ica id National Leagues of ten teams
api . make up the indoor hooter confer-
ee rosters. Nine football squads, a
numl r considerably down from last
se. . form this year's gridironlist.
T«night, the SundanceTapersmeet the
Hi loor followed by the matchup of




'Beer' leads winner's list
8'October18,1978/TheSpectator
Scoreboard
Chieftains winless in two games
byKevinDonohoe
TheS.U. soccer teamlostits firstmatch
of the year at the hands of Simon Fraser
University last Wednesday at Memorial
Stadium. The final score of that thriller
was1-0.
Theonlygoalof the contestcamewith30
minutes left in the first half, when Brian
Gant of SFU squeezed the ball past S.U.
goalie Steve Angell. The two previous
shots rebounded out in front of the net,
there wasascramble for the ballandGant
putit in.Thatgoalwasat the30:23markof
the firstperiod.




"Steve madeall the greatsaves," head
coach TomGoff said. "He had a veryout
standinggameforus."
The great S.U. offensive machine
headedby WendellSmith,TonyZamberlin




knew all the tricks," stated Coach Goff.
"Not to mention it was the worst game,
unfortunately, that we've all played all
year. . .theyareasuperteam."
Simon Fraser is undefeated in the
Northwest CollegiateSoccer Conference.
They'vebeaten Washington three times,
Seattle Pacific twice andS.U. once. The
Chiefs don't face SimonFraser againthis
year.
Four overtime goals brought the S.U.
Chieftains andthe Universityof Washing-
ton Huskies to a 2-2 tie last Saturday at
Husky Stadium. The tie was the first
between the two teams insevenyears.
At theendofascorelessregulationgame,
theChiefs andHuskies wentinto an over-
timeof two 10-minuteperiods.
Four minutes into the first overtime
period,theHuskiesdrewfirstbloodasBob
Ramsey slippedone by S.U. goalieSteve
Angelloff aright crossing shot.
TheChieftains cameback withthenext
goal off a penalty kick. Chieftain John
Siderius was fouledin the penaltyareain
frontoftheS.U.net,settingWendell Smith
up for the firstgoalof the evening.Smith
fired the penalty kick (fifteen yards out)




the second overtime period as Smith
launchedan18-yardhowitzerintotheupper
The followingis a listingof Kingdome
sportingevents:
Oct. 20 ProBasketball San Antonio
Spurs









corneroftheHusky net with fourminutes
gone in the overtime.A pinpoint pass by
juniorMike Can* freed Smith for the shot.
The score stood at 2-1.
With one minute left in the overtime
period,HuskyRamsey rammedhome his
secondgoalforU.W. fromtherightcorner.
The filial: S.U.-2, U.W.-2.
"It was a supergame."said head coach
TomGoff."Wedominatedtheentiresecond
half."







The Chiefs' next action is against the
Western Washington State University
Vikings at 6 p.m. tonight at Memorial
Stadium.







Call 485-0017 for free brochure
PS- You don't have to be a skier




Hearty, full-bodiedflavor. Yet smoothand easygoing down.
And. O'Keefedevelopsa big headoncontact.
Conflict. Conflict. Trauma.Trauma.Freud'sdiagnosis?
We think he wouldhavesaid, "It's toogood togulp! Andyou will, too.
In the finalanalysis.






Imported fromCanadaby CenturyImporters, Inc.,New York, NY
Sports sing money blues
Work, dedication,talent — these three
wordscansummarizetheidealbehindwhat





But another controversial element has
taken root in the buildingof qualitypro-
fessionalteamsand intercollegiateathletic
programs.Inanera when T>ad trips mean
thousandsofmiles of air travel,when the





only competing athletically, we are also
competingfinancially,"said JackHender-
son, director of Connolly Center. "The
schools that putenough money into their
athletics willhave the betterprograms."




prescribed and trim budget.
Lastyear,headgymnasticscoach Jeanie
Powell had four women compete inter-
scholastically with teams of six to 15
members.
ThoughtheChieftains scored wellindiv-
idually,theyplaced lowin team standings,
simply because four women could not
gather the points of a largeteam.
Henderson would have liked to offer
scholarships and money to bring in more
quality gymnasts. Only the budget can
supply money; selling tickets could not
raisea sufficient amount.
"Gymnasticsisan impossiblesituation,"
he said. "It is an interesting,difficult and
demandingsport for the girls,but at the
same time, it is a difficult sport for The
Spectatorto follow.Itis impossible for this
sport, for women'ssports in general,to be
revenueproducing."
Seven S.U. sportsare currentlysuppor-
tedby a tight athletic departmentbudget.
Men's basketballis the largest moneypro-
by SteveSanchez
photobymike morgan





cheerleaderor yell-king for the Chieftain
basketball teamwillbe6:30 p.m. tomorrow
at the Athletic Department in Connolly
Center.
Ten womenand four men will beselec-
ted later at tryouts for this year's cheer-
leadingsquad.
"Mr.Pressure,"ishe wascalled in junior
college,didn't know too much about S.U.
untilhe talked withtwoof hisbuddies."Ed
Snails and John Harper told me thatI
should come down to S.U. with themand
talk to the coach," said McGuire. "So I
came,and thecoachandIbecame acquaint-
edwitheachother."
"Ihave to thank three peoplewhomade
it possiblefor me to be partof the basket-
ball teamthis year,"McGuire said."First,
thereis the new headcoach,Jack Schalow.
The manhas a lot of faith inme andif he
didn't, he wouldn't have given me the
chance. Then there are my two friends,
SnailsandHarper(whowerealsorecruited
by S.U.). Without these two guys, I
wouldn't havefound outaboutS.U."
McGuire pointedout that he has never
playedfora losingteam."Irealizethe type




"IfIhave to,Iwillmake it myownper-
sonalbusiness tosee that theplayersthink
inapositivemanner regardlessof thecir-
cumstances,"headded.
McGuire has set highgoals for his first
basketballseason at S.U."I would defin-
itely like to turnS.U.back intoa winning
teambydoingall thatIcan. Iwouldalso
like to win the WCAC (West Coast Ath-
letic Conference), bring a championship
back home to S.U., appear in the NCAA
playoffsifpossible,andI'mhopingtobethe
team'sleadingrebounder."
He feels that each player has a major
roleinmakingasuccessful team."Ibelieve
my role will be to work extra hard on
defenseandrebounding,"statedMcGuire.
McGuire alsonoticed that theS.U. team
hasn't been receiving recognition in the
past few years, but he feels that will be
differentonce the team gets together.He
explainedthatit might take another year
or two but the team willslowly makeits






pleasant surprises. One in particular is
MarvinAndreMcGuire.
The S.U. Chieftains lured the 6'B", 200-
poundcenter-forwardfrom YakimaValley




S.U. has been underrated for several
years by the WCAC and NCAA, and
McGuire is almost certain that, starting
thisseason, the team willbe gettingmore
respectfrom teamsalong the West Coast,
includingtheUCLA Bruins.






During McGuire's past summer vaca-
tion, he played for several recreation
department basketball teams and
participated in a neighborhood tourna-
ment. Participating in this tournament
wereprobasketballprospectsandseveral
NBA players,such as Moses Malone (who






the onlyprogramnot included in the bud-
geting.Theclub raises its ownmoney.
The volleyballprogram, recently the
center of controversy regarding insuffic-
ientadministrative support, is the second
lowest funded activity, receiving $1,200
this season.
"AlCastor(volleyballcoach) wasplaced
in a very difficult situation," saidHender-
son.(Castorwashiredthreedaysbeforethe
season opener), but he should not have
blamedtheathleticdepartment.Continuity
builds winners. Coaching changes, per-
sonnel changes hurt a team. When that
happens, youstart over."
"With everything considered,Ithink
S.U. is doing well."
"Doing well" at S.U., as compared to
communitycollegesor stateuniversities,is
stillquiteunderpar.Recruitingis difficult
herebecauseofthenatureof theschool — a
privateinstitutionwithahightuition.A full
scholarshipat a community college would
barely coverone quarterhere.
Fortypercentoftheathleticdepartment
budget is scholarship money, yet S.U.
handsout partialscholarshipsforall of the
sports exceptbasketball.





"We have to build the one thing we do
have," said O'Brien. "We have to do the
thing that creates the most money, that




women's program will be helped out in
time."
O'Brien wishesthere weremoremoney
available,butone canonly dreamof such
charityinasituationwhereeverypaperclip
and penciliscountedinthe budget. Sports
used tobeagoodwayof passingtime.Ithas
taken amuch different look today.
WineandCheese
Party!!
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Can all subjects in a controversy be
wrong?
In the recentriftbetween the ASSUand
S.U. Business Manager Kip Toner, it ap-
pears that everyonecommitteda no-no.
First,theASSUselfishlynegotiatedfive
parkingpermits for itself and then didn't
have the foresight tonegotiatepermits for
anyof theother students it was supposed
torepresent— despitethat theUniversity
was cracking down on parking. In a talk
with Toner, the ASSU then neglected to
use its trump cardinestablishingthe right
to their allocatedfive permits.
TheSpectator discovered that, because
the ASSU had made payments totaling
$33,525.50 on a piece of propertyon the
present Campion Tower site, they were
accordedcontroland thenrevenue from a
100-stall parkinglot on11th and Cherry.
Thisarrangement then filtered down to a
mere five-faculty/staff permit allotment.
KingCounty files show that the ASSU
neverofficiallyownedthe 11thandCherry
property, but the fact that the student
bodypaidforit,apparentlyonbehalfof the
University, establishes some equity on
their ownbehalf.
To open Thursday's afternoon negotia-
tion session, Toner understated that "the
heat ison." TheS.U.businessmanagerset
up theheathimself, by fumbling from his
own 10 -yard line three times before
makingasubstantial gainon the ASSU in
lastweek's game.
mately six weeks. Although jobs began
Sept.25,1couldnotfind out untiltheforms
arrived whether ornotIwaseveneligible
for work study.Meanwhile,Iburned asI
recalledthatmyapplicationhad been filled
inMarch. "We're sorry for the inconven-
ience
"
On my next stop,Iwasto discover that
thelettersIhad sent lastspring had gone
unheeded.Ihad written to ask whether or
notIhad fulfilled theprerequisites' formy
major. WhenIreceived no response,I
determinedthatthe answermustbe inthe
affirmative. On my arrival in Seattle,I
woulddiscover that my letters hadbeen
read,but noonehad looked at my trans-
cripts. "We're sorry for the inconvenience"
Hopingtostraightenmattersout,
Imadeanappointmentfivedaysin advance
with my adviser,but unfortunately, she
didn'tmake it.
Lastbut not least,Iam oneof thelucky
peoplelivinginBellarmineHallwhostillhas
no telephone,thoughmyroommateandI
filled out therequired formsonSept.23.It
seems that our' resident director is as
incompetent as the rest of S.U.sstaff. So
despite the fact that Iam expected to
straightenoutalltheaspectsofmylife that
S.U.has managedto "royallyscrewup,"I
am forced to rely on the week-longmail
service from Seattle to Massachusetts!
Afterconsultingthe telephonecompany,I
have been so embarrassed to be asked,






Iexpected such comments from native
Detroit residents. Unless you have a
passion for cars, Henry Ford or air
womanasked."I'veheardsomuchaboutit."
"Seattle sounds like such aneat place to







and was factual in my descriptions of




one New Yorker. "Wehave a bridge that




the 1800s," Iexclaimed. "There's just a
bunch oflogcabins andmost of the streets,
aren't paved."
Flying into Sea-Tac airport Sunday
night,Ifelt relieved to be able to speak
freely again.
"How'sthe weather been sinceI'vebeen
gone?"Iaskedmy friendwhopickedmeup






Until last week,Iused tosmileaboutthe
campaign to keep immigrants out of
Seattle.
Emmett Watson of the Seattle Post-
Intelligencerinstructs readersofhisdaily
columnto telleveryone who inquires that
theweatherinSeattleiscontinuouslywet,
the traffic continuously tangled, and the
peoplecontinuously unsophisticated.
Bumperstickerswhichurge"Don't Cali-
fornicate Washington" decorate Seattle
automobiles.
The concern isunderstandable. Seattle
has been lauded as the nation's most
liveablecity. It has been praised for fine
restaurants, clean air and beautiful scen-
ery.Likethegoldrush, the wordismoving
east and the peopleare movingwest.
Ineverthoughtmuch aboutthe impactof
the free P.R. Seattle has been receiving
untilIwasverballymauled whileattending
aconference in Detroitlast week.
Iwas fielding questions continuously
fromconference participantsfrom allover
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First, Toner stumbled by establishing




Toner'ssecondmistakewas to warn the
ASSU of a recommendation, which would
comelongafter the current ASSU regime
hadpacked its bags and flown the coop,
thatwouldsuggest thedeletionof the five-
permit arrangement.
Thirdly, Toner forgot that he, as an
ASSU treasurer in 1963-64 and 1964-65,
played a big role in the payment of the
$33,000-plus loan that purchased the 11th
andCherry property.
In the heat of the controversy. Toner
was made to back down from all three
stands.
To compoundmatters', The Spectator's
editorialstaff crucifiedToner inanOctober
11 editorialand then neglected to get its
facts straight. In the commentary. The
SpectatorstatedthatToner "hassaid that
this is the last year the ASSU willreceive
those free stickers."Thisisnotonly a fac-
tualerror— Tonerneversaidhe wouldput





Toner has to answer to VirginiaParks,
S.U. vice president for finance and busi-
ness. Further, Toner has nothing to do
with the annual ASSU-S.U. agreements.
He can only recommend which path the
University should take in making those
agreements.
The one who was hurt the most by the
wholedisagreement was— isn'tit always
the case? — an innocent bystander.Poor
JimLambo wasstripped of a faculty/staff
sticker, which he says he desperately
needs tocarryouthis functionasan Alpha
KappaPsiassistant treasurer.
Lambo was stripped of the sticker to
proveapoint,aspartofprinciple,and asa
result wasmade a whipping boy by both
Toner andthe ASSU.






Letters to theeditor shouldbe 250 words or
less, preferably typedand double-spaced. The
Spectatorreserves theright toedit lettersfor
lengthorprofanity. Names can be withheldon





As a transfer student to S.U.,Ihave
recentlybeen dumbfoundedby thelevelof






arrive in rooms whose windows and floors








socket that sparks. "We're sorry for the
inconvenience,."I've been told.
At registration, a normally long and
grueling process was made even more
painfulbythefact thatthe computerdidnot
even realize my existence. My deposit
check hadbeencashed,however,so it was
determined thatIwas, in fact, an S.U.
student. In addition,nodepartmentknew
whattheothersweredoing.I'stoodinline
for anhouronlytobetold thatIneeded an
additional slip fora specificcourse. "We're
sorry for the inconvenience."
Next,Iwas to learnthatFinancial Aid
had inadvertently sent me a postcard
tellingme that my folder was complete.I
wouldlearn on Sept.25 that more infor-
mation from my previous schools was
needed,soIwouldhave towait approxi-
Cunninghamdefines positions...
The annual appealfor funds for the 98
agenciessupportedbyUnited Way began
Mondayon campus by S.U. faculty, staff
andstudents.
Gordon McHenry, ASSU president, is
leadingthestudentsideof the fund-raising
effort. TheASSUisshowing"Smokeyand
the Bandit" at 7:30 p.m. tonight and
tomorrowinthePiggotauditorium.Profits
willgotoUnited Way.
"The organization funds everything,
from theBigBrotherprogramto theCere-
bral Palsy Center," McHenry said.
"Hopefully,students willreallyfeelapart
ofit."
McHenry also said the ASSU would
"gratefully accept" any donations above
the$1.50costofadmission.
The "peoplehelpingpeople"orientation
of theUnitedWay wasstressedlast week
by William Sullivan, S.J., University
president,inaletteraddressedto theUni-
versitycommunity.
"S.U. faculty, staff and students have
traditionallyrespondedto theUnited Way
appealas amanifestation of trueconcern
for the handicapped, the homeless, the
underprivilegedand others aided by the
drive,"Sullivansaid.
An important innovation in this year's
drive is the so-called "Negative
DesignationPolicy." The policy, initiated
this year as a resultof dialogue between
Christian members of the Seattle/King
County area and United Way officials,
allows a donor to designateagenciesand
groups objectionableto the donor. United
Way then uses the designatedmonies to
fundthe remainingagencies.
John Thompson,coordinatorof fehabili
tationand the ContinuingEducation pro-
gramoncampus,is headingup the faculty
.portionof thedrive.Thompsonsaid hehas
appointeda person ineach departmentto
pass out the donor cards to faculty
members.
Jean Merlino, directorof publications,
will coordinate the administration and
staff portions of the drive. Merlino will
make a personal solicitation, using Sul-
livan's letter to informadministrators and
staffmembersof the policy change.
ofinterest
Sullivan'sroleas aboardmember willbe
to help set the organization'spolicy and
overseetheoperationsof the full-time staff,




adding,"Ithink it's important thatS.U.be
notonly part of the First Hill educational
scene,but apartof thenational education
scene as well."
involved, then, in both policy issues and
study andresearchissueson most anykind




the U.S. and programs for leadership
development inadministration.It has also
just finished a studyof the effects of the
Bakke decision on institutions of higher
education, he said.
University president William Sullivan,
S.J.,waselectedlastweekto theboardof
directors of the American Council on
Education.




Sullivan is one of six new members
electedto the board,whichhas 18elected
representativesfrom its more than 1,300-
member institutions and 12 representa-
tivesfromnationaleducation associations.
"The American Council onEducation is
the majorrepresentative bodyfor higher
education in the United States. It is
for theUniversitytoamend its agreement
with the ASSU, but the University re-
fused.
'The University would rather not
change its agreement inmid-stream," ex-
plained Toner. 'They would rather take
careof thisoutsidethe agreementanddoit
throughmemos which would provide the
documentationof the arrangement."
Toner and McHenry later agreed that
resolvingthe issue through memos would
saveS.U. and UniversityPresident Wil-




An anonymous friend of S.U. has pre-
senteda $25,000 challenge to the Alumni
Association for their 7th Annual
Phonothon Oct.16-19 andOct.23-26.
Thechallengeis that for eachdollarthe
alumni raise via a new donor they will
receive $2. In addition, an increase by a
previous donor will be matcheddollar for
dollar.
"Thisis the first timeIknow of in the
history of the Alumni Association that
anything like this has happened,"
remarked Paul Seely, director of Alumni
Relations.Hehas set agoalof $50,000 this
year.Last year thealumni secured 40per-
cent of their totalof $133,000 through the
Phonothon.
This year's Phonothon will be at the
Second and Springoffice of Rainier Bank....and more money
TheS.U.annual developmentdrive has






It's nevjr too early to start thinking
about graduate programsand fellowships
ortotake advantageoftheresourcesofthe
graduate studies and fellowship
committee.
Extensive files and over50 catalogues
areavailableinthe generalstudies office,
Marion109.Thereis information onawide
variety of fields in liberal arts. Betsey
Klein, general studies secretary, is
available to assist anyone interested in
findingagraduateprogram.
Deadlines for application are fast
approaching,and the paperwork in most
applicationsisenormous,so thesooneryou
go,thebetteroffyouwillbe.
Deadline for the Rhodes Scholarship
application is Oct. 31 and the Danford
GraduateFellowshipdeadline isDec.15.
Students interested in working on the
Phonothonmay contactPaul Seely or the
Alumni Associationat 626-5875.Transpor-
tationwillbeprovided.
The drive was initiated by Robert
Frause, directorof development and com-
munication, under the office of James
Lyddy, vice president for University
Relations.
The chief fund-raising effort was
conducted byadevelopmentcouncil, com-
posed of 30 individuals from the Seattle-
areabusiness community.S.U. trusteeand
regehtRobertSheeran chairs thecouncil,
which approaches individuals and organ-
izationsinthe corporatesector.
The council's goal is to raise $510,000
after last year's target of $460,000 was
exceededbyalmost$50,000.
"I'mvery optimistic(about reaching the
projected figure),"Lyddy said. "We have
an awful lot of hard work to do between
nowandwhenweachievethegoal."
Ina related issue, William Sullivan,S.J.
Universitypresident,announcedat the fall
faculty convocationan endowmentfor the
establishmentofanacademic chair.
"We've had well over$500,000 pledged
(for the professorship endowment), and
we've already raised over $250,000 of
that,"saidLyddy.
Studentsinterestedinpart-timework
off campus should contact the Career
Planning and Placement office imme-
diately.A variety of jobs are available,
including accounting assistant,
Monday to Friday1to 6 p.m..$3.50 to
start, must be business student; re-
search aide, 20 hours weekly, flexible,
$3.80.




rest of U.S. citizens. So I've introduced
somelegislationwhich,hopefully,willfocus
enough national attention on the prob-
lem.... The word "abrogate" is an ugly
wordandapolarizingword.Unfortunately,
there's nosynonym for it.
Butyouhave to takealook at where the
Indianistodayandunderstandthatmy leg-
islationimpactsonlyabout oneoutofevery
threeIndians because only a third of our
NativeAmericansaretreaty Indians.And
theother twothirds livelike youandIdo,
withU.S.citizenship rights.
Well, what doyouhave? You'vegot-any-





Indians' back. We've got 19,000 bureau-
crats running around... and making, I
think, some very bad decisions.
Nationaldefense:Ithink thatit'sinourna-
tinalinteresttomaintain averyviableand
strong nationaldefense. There's no ques-
tion inmy mindbut thatour national de-
fesne is lagging.
Ten yearsago 50percentof ournational
budget went to defense and 25 percent
went to human resources.Today that has
switched.Wehavea realproblemfulfilling
icontinued from page four) our commitments to NATO, and our
NATOalliesare verydisheartened by the
Administration's decision to shelve the
neutronbomb.










resolution before Congress is to reduce
individualincometax by33 percentovera
three-year period.) I've supported it.I
think ourtaxesaretoohigh.Ithink it'stime
toreturntotheideaofyou,asaworkingin-
dividual...having the right todetermine
whereyou wantyourmoneyspent.Kemp-.
Roth will achieve that over a three-year
period by reducingindividual tax rates 10
percent(peryear).
ERA:WhenIservedinthestatelegislature
Ididopposeit for the verysimple reason
that the majorityof the votersinthatNo-
vemberelectionhad votedthe issuedown
when it wasbefore them. AndIfeel as a
Representativethat if you know for sure
howthe people feelyou have to vote that
way.
Abortion:Iampersonallyopposedtoabor-
tion. Ihave supported the prohibition
againstanyindiscriminate fundingof abor-
Sullivan elected to education council
tionswithfederaldollars....I'veheardthe
argument "Butif you don't (permitabor-




livesunder the delegate system and the
DistrictofColumbia canliveunder thedel-
egatesystem.Inorder tokeep itobjective
weshould not have representation that's
votingon its own individualprograms.
SPEC: This has been called the racebe-
tweenthepro-labor Democratand thepro-
business Republican.Howdoyourespond
to Democrats' claims to represent the
worker, while accusingyou of having too




lican,butIam also100 percent personand
'the voters of this district are 100 percent
people.They'resick andtiredof falsepro-
mises,ofbeingtaxedtodeath,ofhavingthe
governmenttelling them everything they
canorcannotdo,andI'm goingto just stick
with that.The rest is just alotof political




that forme a Jesuit education wasgreat,
because they'revery forgiving.






MON-FRI 9 A.M. TO 9P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M TO 8 P.M.
SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
Classifieds-^
Free rentforone or twostudents; room









YMCAski fitness class starts Oct. 24, 5:15-
6:15 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, for seven
weeks,atthedowntown YMCA,9094thAvenue.
Formoreinformationcall 447-4547.
Black women's rapgroup at 6:30p.m. every
Tuesday in the Office of Minority Affairs. For
more information call Dora Hall Mitehum at626-
5310.
Minority Affairsworkshoponsuccess think-
ing,overnight inthemountains. Will leaveat7:30
p.m. Friday from the McGoldrick StudentDevel-
opment Center and will return11:30p.m. Satur-
day.$2 charge,allareinvitedtoattend.If interest-
ed,call626-6226bynoontomorrow.
The HauntedCastle opens Friday at Seattle
Center to benefit the Northwest Kidney Center.
Admissionis $1.50. For more information, con-
tactJohnTyers 625-4231.
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REWIND: Return to EducationWomen in New
Directions. Supportandrap group foradultstu-
dents returning to school. Will meet 1-2 p.m.
Wednesdays atthe AssociatedWomen Students
lounge,secondfloor.StudentUnionbuilding. For
moreinformation,call Marciaat626-5846.
S.U.s United Way Drive is today through
Oct. 27.Yourgift benefitsallof us,and your gen-
erosity canhelpUnited Way continue toservethe
needs of 98 agencies in King County. Coordinat-
ors of thisyear's on-campus effort areJean Mer-
lino, directorof publications,JohnThompson,of
theRehabilitation Department,and Gordon Me-
Henry, ASSUpresident.
RainbowCoalition meets at12:15p.m. every




have ameeting fromnoonto1 p.m. today at the
McGoldrick Student Development Center. Dis-
cussion of membershipandactivitiesfor theyear.
For moreinformation call626-5388, Frank Fala-
niko.
A PhiO meetsat 6 p.m. each Wednesday at
theAlumni Housebasement. All members arere-
quiredtoattend.CallGary Phillips,626-6330.
OpenHouse12:30-2 p.m. todayattheHuman
Lifeoffice, 1305Spring, threeblockswestof S.U.
This office is thestate headquarters for Human
Life, andprovidesreference materials and volun-
teeropportunitiesfor those interested.S.U. Stu-
dents for Life inviteseveryone toattend; free re-
freshments willbe served. Ameetingof Students





urday attheREICo-op, 152511th Aye.There will
be twoshows of newsports fashions at11 a.m.
and 2 p.m., demonstrations and ski films. For
moreinformation callPamGranstrom,575-4480.
ScandinavianSeminar isnowaccepting appli-
cations for its study abroad program in Den-
mark, Finland, Norway or Sweden for the aca-
demic year of 1979-80. This living-and learning
experienceisdesigned forcollegestudents, grad-
uatesand other adults whowant tobecome part
of another culture while acquiring a second lan-




— The Washington Energy
Extension Service will sponsor a special free
solar home tour, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 28. To register for the solar tour call the
WEES office at 344-3440 and ask for application
ST-1.
Instructor tryouts for theSnoqualmie Ski
School, Nov. 6, at the Jefferson Community
Center. At least 30 new instructors will be hired.
For more information call the Snoqualmie Sum-
mit SkiSchool Seattleoffice, 626-2714. Cost for
thetryout is$50,including lift tickets.
Annualalumniphonathon— Beginning Oct.
16 and concluding Oct. 26. The Alumni House
staff needs volunteers to aid in calling 10,000
alumni for donations to the Alumni Fund. Trans-
portation will leave the Alumni House by 5:45
p.m. each evening, and returnby9:15p.m. Free
parking at the underground garage for any car
that arrives before 6:15 p.m. All calling will take
placeat the Second and Spring office of Rainier
Bank. For moreinformation call Paul Seely, 626
5875.
Interestedin starting or operatingasmall busi-
ness? A free one-day workshop will be con-
ducted by the Small Business Administration
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Wednesday at the
New Federal Office Building, 915 - 2nd Avenue,
North Auditorium. Formore information contact
theSmall BusinessAdministration, 442-4436.
Graduatestudentfellowships — The Nation-
alWildlifeFederationhassetDec. 31,1978,asthe
deadline forapplications.Applicantsmustbe pur-
suing degrees in acollege oruniversity graduate
programor lawschool, andengaged in research.
For more information and a list of priority topics
and application forms write the Executive Vice
President,NationalWildlife Federation, 141216th
StreetN.W., Washington, D.C.20036.Dealing withdepressionandhelplessness— KCNA is sponsoring a two-day workshop for
BetaAlphaPsi willmeet for cocktailsat 5:30
p.m..dinnerat6:30p.m..MondayattheSorrento
Hotel. The speaker will be Ned Borgstrom, audit
OldissuesofTheSpectatorareneededinor-
der to complete 13 sets for binding. Ifyou have
anyof lastyear's copiesingoodcondition, please
dropthemoffatTheSpectatoroffice. Yourhelpis
muchappreciated.
Applications for homecoming chairperson
now being accepted in the ASSU office, 626




Faculty Rank and Tenure. Sign upin the ASSU
office.
Sign upnow for theASSU fall quarterelec-
tions. Three SenateseatsandfourJudicial Board
positionsare open. Deadline is November 1. For
moreinformation, contactASSU at626-6815.
Chamber music recital willbe at noonon
Oct. 24in the library foyer. Carol Jeane Brown,







manager for Arthur Anderson and Co., and the
topic will be "Not for Profit Accounting: Health
Field Emphasis."
In order to foster the love of God inourhearts
andtogrow intheloveofourbrothers andsisters,
acharismatic prayergroup is starting this fall.
Praise the Lord with us in song and prayer from
4:30 to6 p.m. on Mondays, in thebasement of
McGoldrick Center. Bring yourself, instruments,
etc. For moreinformationcall Bob Jarmick, 626-
6235.
20
nurses from 9 a.m. to4 p.m. October 19-20 at
Providence Heights Education and Conference
Centerin Issaquah. The cost is S7O. Formorein-
formation and the dates of the next two work-
shops, call Marlene Smith at 543-5736 or 828
3939.
REI Co-op Clinic will meet at 7 p.m. every
Thursday at1525 11thAye.This weekDaveLong-
muir of Cross Country Concern Ski School will
discuss equipment necessary for light, general*
andmountain touring.
Black Childhood Development presents lec-
turesonblack children andadoptionfrom1-3
p.m. Thursday at theDouglass-Truth Library. A
car willbe leavingfrom theMinorityAffairs Office
at12:45p.m. Formoreinformation contactDoug-
lass-Truth Libraryat625-4904.
A meeting of all menand womeninterested in
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